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Rain., cool make
quiet Fourth here
B Larry Glowacki
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

carbondale polie reported four accidents on Tuesday but no injuri
One
officer said that iJJegal fireworks were
being confi cated, but that no arr ts
had b n made.

Idl e on Inde pende nce Da
The State P lie in DuQpoin r ported
three fataliLi and said that the num·
ber of accid n in district 13, which inelude
a rbondale a rea , wa nol
known.
The traffic death toU for lIIinoi wa
r porteti lale Tuesda a 17. a opposed
Ia t year' Fourth of July
w end. Traffic fatalities totaled more
than 650 naLi nwid . Th cou nt b an at
6 p. m. Friday and continued throu
mid night Tu
ay.

w 22 during

·"Reor gani zation continue

Hedric k recommended
as new dean of unit
. who retu rned Jul
. r in Lhe Deparlm' nt

GWt

Bode

Gus says this Fourth. like mosl 01 the
firecrackers he bought. was a real dud.

niv

ity.

Rain cloudy s les and temperatures in the 60s resulted in thiS Fourth 01 J~1y i~tl vi ry
at lake-on-the-Campus. The gloomy situation locally was to light up at night With the
fifth· annual fi reworks display at Glenn " Abe" Martin Field. sponsored by the Carbon·
dale lions Club. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

F our new programs
on 'Summer Series'list
By Rita F og
Dally E gyptiall Stall' Writer
Four new programs will debut.
joining fa miliar returning show tillS
ummer on the 'Summer Series" of
\ SI ·T , Chann I 8 , and W SI-TV,
hannel 16, Olney, SI Broadcasting
rvice ister stations.
The four newcomers are "Coil tion :
I ,"
Minority Affairs ,' " The Jazz
" 011 cii n : Human Affair " and
" S~ce B tween Words."
011 tion : Minority Affairs;'a fivepart ri , had its inaugural ' howing
at 8 :30 p. m. Tuesday.
The series highlights black drama,
dan
jazz and poelrJ . It' a coil tion
of black economic, social and cultural
ituations and was created a a vehi Ie
for black artistic expres ion.
" Doin' It," the first part of the eries
begins with "The Poetry of Our Lives,"
a r telling of black hiswry through the
works of black poets and s ta rr ing
William Marshall and Gloria Delaney.
Other programs in the series include
two jazz concer ts featuring prominent
Los Ar.~e les jazz musicians, and "Victory WIll Be My Mea n." a dra ma tic
portraya l of the black man in prison.
" The J azz Set, " a new summe r
program for WSru-TV and WUSI-TV,
will present jazz heroes, jazz unknowns
and emerging jazz talents.
"Jazz Set" host Chris Albertson, jazz
writer and winner of two Gra mmy
Awards in 1971 will meet the a udience
~ ::~.. m. on Thursdays, beginning
"Collection: Human Affairs," a new
four-part seri beginning at 8 :30 p. m.
Friday with "The Devout Young,"
examin
new Christian phenomenon,
his tory of t h J e us move me nt,
religious ommuniti and political co&
frontatio1'L'> caused by J esus people.
Th program explores the roolS of the
J
Movem nt, howing rebellious
young fugitives from San Francisco'
drug scene finding redem ption in
religion.
Another new iMovation of the " Summer Seri I t i "The Space Between
Words," a five-part program exploring

the many ways people atl mpt to communicate with each ot! r.
This program whi h will b t Ie ised
at 7:30 p. m. Fric!ay will focus on c m·
munication probll:ll15 I!Xperienced in
school, at work, in politi
and in
diplomacy.
Beginning in August. th " Fr n h
her," featuring Juli
hild, will ?e
pr
nted at 6:30 p.m., undays WIth
vi ual captions for
with
hearing imp<lirments.
Thi continuing 'eri
will pan a
broad rang of Galli cuisin , enabling
viewers to observe French ooking
skills.
E r Sunday at 7 p. m., V iIIiam F .
Buckley, Jr. wiU h I a prom inent
national or int rnati nal figure on
" Firing Line' - a continuing program
of debate and opinion on vital subjects
in the news.
" E\' ning at Pop ," a ummer coocert eries, returns to the network
during " Summer Series 1972" at 7:30
p. m. on Tuesdays.
The Peabod. Award-winning seri
wiU feature 12 hour- long ncerts with
prominent musical artists including
Doc Severe1'L'>on and Chet Atkins.
"A P ublic Affair-EI tion 72" will
return this summer at 7 p.m. on Wednesday .
Veteran broadcast journalists Sand r
Vanocur and Rober t Ma
iI will
scrutinize issues, voters and ndidales
of the 1972 presidential campaign.
"Jean Shepherd's Ameri.c a," having
elapsed a year, will return at 7 p. rn.
Thursday on Channels eight and 16.
The seri presents 'a humorous view
the underbelly of American culture."
Reruns of Ia t year's best play on
" Hollywood T levis ion Theater" will be
air ed this summer all p.m. each Thursday.
The award· winning series will bring
back 12 dramatic productio1'L'>, including an innovative mix of two hart
plays by Cheltov ; " Day of Ab nee, " a
satire performed b m mbers of the
Negro Ensemble Compan. ; the off·
Broadway hit " Enemi ," and " Bird·
bath. " tarring Patty Duke.

Taylor's position supported
by congressional candidate
B

tephaDle Ross
Student Writer

Hugh fuldoon. an independent
candidate for ongress [rom the
21st Congressional O' tneL injected
him If into the controversy concernin the tifice ~ sw.dent body
president with 3 tatemeol supporDOg Jon Taylor. Th dispull"
a
result rI me decision rI OUI-golOg
sl1Id nt presIdent George Camille 10
name Jim Po!ter.> 4.:itudeot body
presidenl in pia
~ Taylor, who
alleged lo b :. d mlcaily
w
ineligible or ~fice
Both Taylor and Peler are
claunlDg the office, and Taylor has
ed that tho! I1Idenl Re'"Ie"
B rd sen'e as arbItrator in the
maUer.

1uld

n Sir

.

me fact that

mose elected to any office should be
representalh'
rI the peq>le. In
regard LO Taylor and Sue Coli IL
who was the elected vice presidenL
he
'd thaI "'me ignificance ~
m ir campaign and me decision rI
the I1Ident el lorale have b
thrown inlo jeopardy by the cootrOver5)' over Tay lor' Iigibilily.'·
1u1dooo said that Taylor wa
elected with the idea thaI he was a
quah.f.ted candidate for the rIfl
"If Taylor was ineIJgible 10 run. il
hould ha,'e b 0 clarified al the
time ~ me election. and his name
should nOI have appeared 00 the
ballOt."' he said.
Both Taylor ,,:xl Pete~ haw
agreed LO' act a ordtng 10 the
d i ion of the r view board.
Mu ld n, h . "cr, was reluctant 10
tllis lurion.

Blue Shieff] statistics
ay (}octors ot-e rc harge
W ill 'GTO ( AP )-Of
e ,'ery than S500 million when the Blue
S25 collected by d tors la 1 yea r . i
hield findings are applied 10 the 14
was overcharge, new statistics I~ billion paid from all ources for
dicate, and the grand total rI ex- physiCIa n sen'ices lasl yea r.
h' physician fees topped
The lar er
timate i properly
million.
drawn, health economists said in I~
The National Association rI Blue terview ', because rI Blue hield's
hield P lans refused LO pay fwr per representative
perienoe.
cen I LO IOta I d LOr eha I'ges in 1971 ,
The S40-million Blue hield figure,
m illion worth. on UJe ground made available LO The A
a led
thaI tJx», were too leep.
Press, is the firsl ta ustic 10 sh
The overcharge wori<.s t LO .nore IIghl on the issue rI d tors

r '.

onlpo r Lain {'hifirin
f atur d on \,ibratiol1: .,how

rated

G
Ron Rifkin.Jesse Vint. The Drones
Open 7 :30· Start Dusk

•

I Sho",," first-- 2 cartoons
Hit

Now thru lues # 2

Remember
Ginger?
Ginger's
back,
baby,

In

&1JMMfll THEA11lt fIlES£.N1'S

HOW TO SUCCEm IN BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING
8 P.M .• J uly 6. 7. 8, 9
University Theater
Communications Building
S.I.U. at Carbondale
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"lHE
Open 7 :30- Start Dusk

•

~~- - - - Hit # 2

,Juliett
De Sade'
# 3 F,& Sat. only 'NAKED ANGELS'

any real changes in the wman e&
vironment. it will be achieved
becaw;e fA a strong grassroots
demand by the average citizen
isting that change be achieved," he
said. ' 'The representatives at the
conference recognized the problem
but politics got in the way. Informed
people can sway the politicians."
And Vaughan is ready to put the
educating process into high gear.
He took advantage d the apporwnity provided by the conference to
contact repr ntallves fA many d
the counLrt he will visit while on
. bIJa 'jcal later this yea r. He plans
In L'OI 'e\ to New Zealand, Australia.
Indon sia . . 1alaysia. Sou thea l
A ia, the Philippines. Japan and
Kor a for the purp e of inv lig t ing lh fea ibililY of
esLabr hing an international informati n . l m which " 'auld enable
univ iii
all O\'er the ..... orld to
. hal' the particularly su
ul
curricula and acth-iti d other en\'i ronm nLal education programs.
T his could \'ery possibly lead to the
d \'elopm('nt of ffeclive international nvironm ntal education
PI' .r am he sa id.
" ~ob(](h' ha
all the ans..... .
Vaughan SaId. " We can' t rpect an
Immedtate about-face. W are going
to wa lk wi th a very heavy tread on
th
nvironment for many y rs
befor thin'
t bet leI'. W look the
fi t lep 10 t
hIm_ W have to
ha \' h
..

~.0.0JJ.O.O.O.lj

m-

tudent plan
ecology action
Members d the wdenl Environmental Cenler will meet at 6 p. m.
Wednesday in Lawson Hall R oom
101 to contirw planning for a summer
nvironmenlal
aClion
wor hop.
Possible summ I' plans mclud a
c1eani n proj t at 0 vir Kilchen
Lake and planting \'egetation in
downtown Carbondale parkway .
according to Thoma Bogg , wd nt
rdinator.
T he roup IS also wdYlIlg plans
I' a recycling yst m for ~ Carbondale area . Bogg
ald .
recycllll plan will be p - n
to
the itv Council 10 the fUWl'e. he added. .
The mal
I fi the group is to
creale an awa nes! d the poIluu n
pI' I m throu h area new papers
and a po Ible environmental
lll"". I Iler. Boggs saul.
The m 110 IS open 10 the publi

nlnes

DRIVE- I N

THEATRE

Cheyenne
Social
Club
Bargain Hunters
Sun

1 1 :00 p.m.-4cOO p.m.
Egyptian Flea Mkt.
RAIN OR SHINE

..-!

~

Donald Beeman was a top
executive with a $9,000 sports car,
a penthouse and a terrific blo
Then he found happiness,

tu dent t aching po t open

GUEST S AF~I G

. WIth the schools.
ma de the prog.r am a
." Dixon said. "w
om arrangemen to
dfit'P

Zoe(' kl r Iheater

nOl"

KATHARINE
ROSS
ORSON
WELLES

A~D

~~~;;~!I~;

s(' holar, h i p ,

TOMORROW!

~"'1

='-.
cuom'"''

ENDS
TONITE :

Tequila
Sunrise

75c

Wallbangers

75c

&iitoral

1~aylor

supported

' I !..nuw th a t '

our trikt:, hut it I

Ma 'or Daley •• :

Letter to the Editor
Scot t
Ttl
R bert W, ' mith
:tarr \\ riter

111<' \):111~

final reply to Robyn

Eg\ pll:1n

uf ;t hahhltn' n md, I("hnl Sll'tn' :111 :111,
" ,\11 PU""t til th.' P"lIlt~, ' b, to j,WI. appmprlat. ·
B"I'<lU, \'

yn l.
m nLal thf('l~"I,.. r-t.ld h\ Iwr \\ n ad,
mis ' lon,
H'r on ' tells R 'b\'n, " " nur mawritv
ra h ' l' skillfull~ mdicall'd ," ~Il(> rp;.pond, \\'lIh, "How
mudl fa Ihr,'al I y ur , upC'riol' mall' taW ' c uld
Ih ' babbli ng!> 0 a mental thl'l-'t'-YI':1r-old be'! "
II Rob, n is a m mal Ihr't-H'ar-old ,
And if" m 'lllal Ihrt'(~n'ar- Icl I a '\1lld,
And II ('hick (chlk I ' "n thl ,.'Ullt! of a bird ,
l'Sl '(ally ( I th' <lom(" (' Iwn : ' h,'nn' , a dltlrl ,"
I W('h tCl' S, t'\\
('hool and Olfl,'(' I It'Uunar\' , 1. 'ii ,
Th,,11' t IS l'ath r (unm Ihal Hob\n , Ill/ull} :.a \ , '"
n.-fu:-<. \I) , 1t'1' Il helnt; I,,"'n,d I',. i.I' puu ltl, " I
I!Ut', e' ~ nnl' n '(oJ i.I l'i.lU~I' to fight ur, '\'l'n ~
th('~ ha ' l' 0 (,rt'a\(' onl',
: . flo usl~ Ihuul!h, I do nut plan tu \l1'1\(' aU;) ln abl ul
thl 11th I poru n. of H"ln n', ' Illy 1t'IlI'r or aoulll
1111, en ll n' IS)'U(' (IIr tha I m alter ,O('('au>o(' I do nut
ha , (' Ihto' tlO11' to conunu dom' u, thl' f('adlll g
pu bltc probab ly dOl'S not ca rt' to . ~'an~ m ( r debatl'
on thl.' issul'. and Hobvn ha . lowen"li h ' rsl'lf to til('
r.lfitcal I 'hniqul' 0 pr fam l,' III th lII' m of a pun
\\ hlch dO(' n' , eVl'n pro"", h'r point , \\,.th regard to
lhat pun, dUring my ' h('lwrro Hf£'lIme I whi h in'
c ludl'S a t.!Jree- ear rmy trip i, I ha\'(' n ver com
an " th s ian uS{' of "chick" a a del' at rv term
for tJw femal ' ('X organ , a , R byn: righ il'Ou ' ly
lead us 10 b lie e, Rob)n, \lh ' fl' IS Y r hl'ad at ?

r mall' ' law ")

11101',

COli
, Miller
P C ) Educati n

'Daily 'Egyptjan "

Opinion &
Gommentary

Bf uce

' I hear (he ' re going
PIge 4, DIIIIy f0pb

, July 5. 1972
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all thei rs ' Diuylaod:

Sha"".

8""8/0 E enlng

A look at abo rtio n

Illinois legislature stalls abortion reform attempts
..

(Editor's note: This is the last of a five-pan series on
abortion. Today's article outlines the legislative
background of abortion refonn attempts in Illinois.)

By Sue RoD

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

to 12 weeks performed by a licensed pbysician in it
licensed hospital
A request by Hanrahan for a stay althe injunetion
pending an appeal al the decision was denied by the
northern district federal court in Illinois. Hanrahan
then appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court
On Fedruary 10 1971 , Supreme Court Justice
Thurgood Marshall issued a temporary sta
of the injunction pending action by the fuU court
Chicago hospitals were flooded with requests for
abortions in the two weeks in whicb the injunction
was in ef~ t

Aborlioll 'alm05I'ltgalu d
Thi hope lemmed from a uit filed in federal
di tricl COU rl in F bruary. 1970, which cha rged thal
the Illinois abortion law was unconstitutional on
ground that it i vague and overbroad.
The suit further charged thaI guarantees al
freedom of peech and ri hllo privacy are infringed
wh n th
tale interf r
with th doclOr·pati nt
r lationsbip. Also, the sui t charged th tale taWtes
utlawin abortion di criminale agains t poor

, \fO ll

o.lon bnilallt

Outside hicago the gr l majority of doctors ere
k ptical of he injunction and questi oned
Iheir protection und r
law for any abortions tileY
mi ht pt'rform under it.
Th Y adop ed a 'wait and see" attitud • and
hicago wa deluged with abor 'on referrals. Two
weeks later tha t "hope" was gone and abort" n \Va
nee a ain ill al in Illinois.
The COUrt ha derued a motion to
up a
hearin n th Illinol law and ba yet to ru1 on .
ca
and oth rs invoh'ing aborti n law in th r
ta e. . 0 indication ha be n gi ven a
to when th court wiU decidt' on this case.

The ltmoce11t BY.'ila11der

Happy birthday, America
By Arlhur Hopp

hronide F

IJIII/ ;(lU IJlII,

J<1;1

atUre:i

J

Afl rail. d ar old Am rica. \' OU ar . at h arL onl\"
an Idea. The m n who 3\' e \'00 birth t\\"o nUJri· ·
ai(O feared and di -tr'lI ted gO\' rnm nt jU ' 1 a ' do
your young troa . .
They f al'l'<i the injusti e ' inherEnt III go\"t'rnntCnl
and th> perversions inherent in power. Th y h Id
that ih indi \'idual mu I be pr I Cted rom o\'('rn·
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Hanrahan trial begins
'How to Succeed' to open
on Black Panther raid
Thursday night at U-Theater
!be
. By Pa~ IlSIim&n .
Daily Egyptian Staff Wnler

Tickets to the Friday and Salllr'
day sho 'lOgs c:J " HO\\' to Succeed in
BUSln
Without Really Trying"
the firs l d six ummer Theater
productions. ar going fa
according to Carole Richmond. Summer
Theater publicity director, bUI there
are
seaLS till a"allabl for tilt:
Thursday and unday performan-

ces.

The ummer Th >ater ha sold 650
to 671 sea on coupon b
s. which
admit the cusiomer to SlX plays, Ms.
Richmond said.
"HO\\' to u
in B m '
Withoul Reali\' Trvln ," I ' a
mu lcal sa lire' on busrn ·-thp

s tOI!' of J . Pierponl Fin h. a
guilel
young man " 'hose m 'e
from a wind()\\ \\'3,her 10 the head
d W rid Wide \ ick'ts ompany,
In i accompli h by m ans c:i a
uccess l!Ilideb
.
The play, opened in 1961 and was
the ixth long t running shO\\' in
Broadway hi lory winning th
Puluzer Prize for drama, Ihe Anwinette Perl"" Award for the best
musical,
.'ew Y ork Dra ma
ritj
irele Award and the
Theater lub Award for the best
American musical.
All 34 m mb n. c:J th musical
company will perform in the shO\\·.
Wayne hener play F in h al.d
Arlene zabo i hi faIthful , unCOllI'

me

plaining girlfriend R emary. J .B.
Biggly, play by Barry Kleinbort, is
the boss d the corporation and
Frump, his conniving incompetenl
nephew, is played by Richa rd F rnandez. Hedv, BI I \, 's ~X" , nll nd Ies erdfl) '~Irlfricnd I' played by
~ n!hlll Hos .
Tlck .. ts. 1.75 for ~tud nl.li and
S2.75 for non'~LUden . an: on ..ale al
th,' Unl\'ersll \' The t 'r b
flee in
the ommun'j· uns BUIlding and
a l Ih Central Tlckel Offiee in Ihe
' m\,ersll\, cnler.
The I~XI ' ummer Teal r p
(~
Uon WIll be tJw.. IrIs In 509 .. di n"<"
Ll'tl by W . Grant ray The play WIll
lx' hL> la~1 pr ucu n a l I

Rock fans ignore injunction,
attend Spirit of 76 f est
TREATOR .
III.
I AP IThousalxL ri youth!. lounged un a
farm near
I realor Tuesda\'
Ii tenrn to r :k mU~1 al th~'
.. piril
f 76"
e>oll\'al I'OIrCl'
monitored bUI dId no IDICrr re "Ith
the youthful gathering
ffi eral
timatt.'d lhal rom 5
10 15,
\' I wen' caLLered o\pr
a farm near the and\' F ord C lL.... r·
\'alion Area. 125 miles <;QUth c:i
Chicago.
henff ,Jam . Callahan c:J LaSaIJ '
Count\'
Id il l\';c, 1m " ible to
e\ ict . the \'ouths and lhal 12.5
polrcemen' from nearby com·
munru
were on , land,b\' dUI\' ID
tlle 1'\' nt of Iroubl .
'
.
F ifteen per on ' han.' bl' n
arrcsI
in
~londay "hen tJw

youths . rrdl ng cars , camper.
motorcycles and hor e!>. bl:gan
a ' ' mblmg for Ihe mUsic f""lI\a!.
1,\ Wl'rt' charged WIth aggra\'al(od
a >-aull Two Pl' Ill> "('I'e ch':ll'gl
" 'Ith unlawful u'"" of a u','aJlOlI and
,...\'('n weI' chargl'd WIth \'lOlaung a
rt ol-o.,.r
elr UII Judge Thoma~ H
CI.dl'>-dale Is -ul'tl an rnJuneuan
1 nday prohlblUDg Ull' promoler.
U('rsh II P . Tu '('r ri Pt.'llrra. from
('Onducung lhe f . lI\'al. TU(-K 'r ha~
lIot b n S('t'n al lh<.' f ' 11\·al.
, 0 adml ' Ion uckp~ \\·er(' . Id.
u..... \'ouths ~Id,
. 'a l mWiIC groups pro\'ldl'<l t.IJto
en lt"rtarnmenl on a mak(~ . 111ft
la~e . Th ey u sed am ItfH'r '
PO\\'('red by generalor . ~ auonal

Trlllllf11l ill 01-· coudilion
fl." rOlllillP IpSlillg /Jpgins
KA ' A
IT . Mo ( AP )Former Presid nt Harn' . Truman
was repo r t d In sallsfaelory
medical cond/llon al He earch
lcd1cal Cenwr
his d tor
an
whaL was descrrbed as rouun

news conference. Thpokesman.
John Dre 'es, said the33rd presld nt
"d
nol appear to be in un~

leSUJ:I!!.
Truman. 88"
admitted to the
hospItal
nday.
I Wallace H.
Graham hts personal phy /Clan.
sa Id h W LO be " mI n<: for a a
!(/\\'" r gaslrolDt una l problem "
ri'laleci to the aBm nt thaI
nt
Truman 10 the h pltal for abw t 12
d:l) earl: last ~t:.ar.
Truman Wal able to mo\' abou
hI room and was Joking " 'Ith nur·
~. OJ h! plla l '
·p;.m . n Sdld a' ~

outh Vietnam troops
p en etrate Quallg Tri
' AJ G :-.; ' AP ) oulh \ leI'
nam~ paratroop.!r. pen lrau.'<llhe
southea tern CllY Irmlts d QlJang
Tuesda,·. kIll
al lea I 2IJ ' orth
letnamese defender and recapwred a dozen arull f) pieces I I
wh n the cou ntr,,' northemm I
province fell to -th enemy more
than twO months ago.
Allied ources saKI several hundred aIrborn troop Laged a IJglll'
rung assault agaInst nemy defenIve strongholds and
I up thelr
O\\'n defenslv disposluons al ni ht,
fall. half a mil from the cay center.
The govemm nt annou nced IWO
towns in the a rea wer I' CUPled.
T hey ar Mal Llnh a districI
headquaners 1.2 mIl southeasl d
Q,llang Tri , bul consld red withID
the cllY limits, and Ha l Lang, si '
mil soulhea t d QjJang Tri.
These were the first d 14 lO\\'ns

th.a fell dUring the Lhr_montJrold
enemy df nsl\ e 10 be recaptured b~
go\'t:mmenl for cs.
A~ lated PI'
corr pond nt
DennlS . Id
r ed thaI
th
VIetna m ese marin ' n the eastern
flank of the 2O.()()(). man ()\'ern ment
drl\'e were WIthin fwr miles d the
ny. Their c:Jfi rs predicted they
could be In Q,llang Tn In a day if or·
dered.

grouJls schl>dull>d lCJ Ix'rform "I II •
fl'SlJ\'al fa1ll'd 10 appear.
"T1",~'1'(' dorng tl1<'lr thIng," !>itld
allahan. " T '\' \\. n' l ·t.w fore\'er .
\\
' ('t'
playi~' II m;.tInl~: by ear,
hour b~ hour Wc·,... Irylng to k{'t'p
uwm (JU I of town."
It \<3.> Ofll Il'arnro If Ihe O\\'""r of
till' farmland IHl"" the YflUths I><'r'
mI.'" lUll to . Lage th' fl'SlI\'31. The
farm" \'ner'" Idl'nli l\' was nOl I arnl...!
.
rfiewb saId u"'",, \\'a,,, no I ' h
wall'r. r el Ir lcal or plumbrng
faclhut'l> al lh<.' fc u\al SIle.
BUI the young persoru Idled on tJw
grass, drank b!'t'r and Ii 'wned to
th(- ndle~~ "ound of twang ing
l,'IJitars.

BICYCLE

Everything in bicycling needs
Sales, Parts, & Accessories

Expert advice and repairs on
all makes of bicycles

CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP
80t E. Main

i

Near lum's

PH : 549-1632

This Weeks Dandy Deal

Pancakes & Ham
Bacon or Sausage

FreedoJ)l part
of Lon ~ol'
ce lebration
PH '0 1 PE ' H AP I-Marshal
Lon ' oj marked his Lnauguratioo as
Cambodia's first elected president
by order ing Tuesda the release d
a ba l h IX pri oners includLng,
gov mment sou r
said. a cI
relative by marriage d the former
head c:J SLa le Prince l' orudom
, lhan
. who IS nO\\' in 'r! In
P mg.
The source. Id the marshal had
gned a re ea ord r freeLng
I
urn 1anounne, a half-brotner d
lha nruk ' ~ wife. Princess Mon rqu
n d the
loner s dau hu;rs
sa Id laLer thaL her father. who hal
n held 'ln
iha nouk' s ou ter In
l a rciJ 1970, W
expected to be
freed WIthin th ' nexl da\' 0.- •
A total d 157 prLSon " ma n~ d
th m peasan who said they had
been held ,,~th t trial up to two
years.

Hanrahan and the 13 codefenda.nts were indicted in June
urn by a special grand jUf)'.
i~
dictment wa not made public unul
Aug. 24 , 1971.
Hanrahan a ked the IJlinoi
Supreme Court to invalidate the indictment because d aU ed undue
influ nee on th grand jurors by the
peelal prosecutor. Barnabas F,
Sears. The Supreme Court ruled
fiv times on the ca but refused to
throw out the indictments.
The
. S. Supr me Court also
refused to hear Hanrahan' s contentions thaI Ule indictments were In'
valid.

CHICAGO ( AP )-State's AUy.
Edward . Hanrahan is scheduled
Wednesday to begin trial on charges
he and others tried to block the
pro ecution of policemen who
conducted a raid on a Black Panther
apartmenL
Hanrahan, Richard Jalovec, an
a ista nt tale' attorney, and 12
policem n are charged with c~
spirac)' to obs truct justice.
The charg stem from a Dec. 4.
1969. raid conducted by
Ii men
assigned to Hanrahan's offi
Two
Black Panth I' leader, Mark
Clark, 21 , Peoria. and Fred Hamplon, 20, hicago, were killed.

99c
(Good thru 7/ 11)

Open 24 hours

E. Main, Carbopdale

OOOOOOOOOOODO~lol;o;on$
Men's and Ladie's Shoes
Everything out on racles
1 51 pair-pay regular price
2nd pair of equal or less value

ONLY $1
This is our big semi-annual event and
includes most spring and IUmmer shoes

V"rsll

ulh

"r~r

Shop

Brown's Shoe fit

Roffler of Carbondale
HE

70.-.

RY A

BE"'TON

t L..L.... A

C ..... ONDAl..I:~ ILL

for

AppoIo~

PH .57 ...&e 8 "
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HARRY WR IG HT
RON B NTON
LARRY KUNCe:
FL.CTC..cCR ""AATLJN

Carbondale

218S.llIinois

549-5440
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Former SIU student says
Carbondale has changed
By ulliwnity N __ 8errice

journalism student who
received a degree in public reiatioos
at SIU came back to see if things
had changed.
Cecil Blake who graduated in
spring 1971 , is now attending the
oiversity m hicag~ He said Car·
boodale is somewhat differenL
After graduatioo Blake returned
to his home fer a short time in
Sierra Leone, Africa.
" . went back to lid at the
ituation there so • could know how
to prepare myself to be productive
when. would fmally decide to settle
there ..
The political ituaLioo was his
primary concern and he believes it
was a very importa nt factcr which
prompted his decision to relllm to
the states to \l'erk on a masters
degree in international relations.
.. uch a field is important and
v
much needed and very effecLive fer eltternal reiatioos primarily
amoog the Third World countries
and the adva:nce.1 naLioos m this
world ," he continued.
Blake explained his country is
till under a republi type mgO\remment based on a parliament.ary
democracy, a two-party sy tern
which was inherited from colonial
days and "is nO( as effective as it
could be"
" I believe the system could be
revised to meet the needs m the
African people today," Blake cooA

AS I ~ OlJT tRJN ~ IS SEA
OF UNEMA..oYED FACES •. "

Campus Brie.fs

One m the reasons be is studying
inlemationaJ re1atioos is that be
feels it bas DOl been playing the role
it could in stJUggling countries
around the werld.
The whole concept mintematiooal
reiatioos is basically the same as
m the oited Natioos,
Blake said. But taking the concepl
farther , international relations
would be practiced by the people in
aU parts mthe werld to bring about
peace, he added.
the concept

" Peace has to come soon. There' s
been 100 much k:illing and bloodshed.

out nex t It'ee k
The Mirror. an S.
funded
publication, will be distributed next
week and \liU contain courses
evaluated last faU and \linter quar·
ter. Published twice a year, Tbe
Mirror evaluates SI courses and
the instructors who teach them.
~esLionnaires are ruled out by
students who have just completed
the course.

~~~ ~:: :n~ :-crk10D!r

$5,000.00 REWARD
- for Information leading to arrHt and
conviction of person(s) involved in mur·
der of Michael Gerchen50n, an S.I.U.
student; slain early WednesdilY, May 3 ,
1972. You need not disclose your name.
All informiltion will be kept strictly con·
fldential. Anyone hilving such informa·
tion should phone collect:

IWHOIS STATE POUCE
COMMAND HQTRS.
Phone collect: (217) 525- n62

rends.

M irror 10 lIe

". only hope Africa will DOl II«
caught up in the web mfcreip .....
that would lead to exterm.iaatiGo m
the African people," Blake sUI.
He feels the wars being fcugbt
now are over ideologies and if "we
(Africans) ha e to fight fer an
ideology. let us devise our 0IIIm
" What these different ideologies
are doing is pulling people fanber
away from s-ce 011 earth.
" It doesn' t have to be this way
and that's where I feel intematioDal
reiatioos will be able to play • big

July Clearanc

*

~

Mexican Colonial
Hand-crafted Chairs

Queen'. Chairs- beautifully hand carv.d
Capitan'. Chair- unu.,al occational chair
Labor Chair- unique telephone de.
or foyer chair

All infermation is then compiled
and separated in 0 categories. The
onnatioo printed in The Mirror .
stUdents in
for use by all •
helping them d !ermine the quality
m a course and its instructor and
the COlI rse' useru In

Floor Sample.
All item. reduced to ..II
Numerou. other item. at 1/2 price

(@l~

lIorlb 1Jmports

open 1 1-6 Tue-Sat.
Hiway 5 1 North, next to Stotlar Lumber

SEMI-ANNUAL
2 for 1 SALE
All Spring and Summer Shoes
L W chi ef: McGo\' rn or Humphrey ok

Buy first pair at regular pricesecond Dair ONL Y
AlIlPring and .,mmer wom.n' • .hoe •
•• I.ct.d .yI....m.n'. and chil• • n'.
LARGE SELECTION
VOAefS

Q-i.Il...ORENS

• Orchids
• HI-8row

. ~

MefS
Freeman
Robef1s

ngsway

• Dexter

Thorn MeAn

• American Girl

• Front

Row

• Yanig;n;

• Step"Master
• Lazy B..'lI'IIIS

• Tempo
• Fanfare

I All ..mmer handbags 1/2 price I

The 800tery

p-_____________
8 a nk America r d
Ma.t",r Charge

r------------~

Acro ss from the IC Depot
I 24 S. Illinois Carhondale

Open Monday.
til 8:30
Daily ~ , July 5, 1972, Pege 7

1.Len:='DiJ
1201 E. M8in Strwt
c.t.ondeIe

The proof of the savings is in the " Tape Total. " If your
grocery budget IS suffenng from high " price" pressure . check the everyday low pnces at Penne 's Food
Market. We're listing a few - we've got a store - full 'of
them. C eck them against what other stores charge you'll Join the smart sholJpers who enJOY " Total
Savings" at Penney's Food Market.

f'JJiW:II*l

e Suehr Early Peas
Del Monte Whole Green Beans
Big John's Beans
Gr

17 OL can
16 oz. can

2O

l

"

oz.. can

32c
26c
43c

G,an

iblets Corn
Libby's Sliced Carrots
Hunt's Who Tom<1toes

14':- oz.. can

28c
20c
26c

17 oz

oz can
can

35c
33c

16 oz. can

22c

120L can
I

OL

can

Royal Pnoe lDu'Slana

Yams

a happ.
su mer
s al e!
Long sleeve 5
Knit

values to 1200
2 for 1000

SUits \ lu s

2 fo r

49 90

Causal slacks
valu s to

690

12

2 for 1200

299
of r"gular stod.
U1d sp cui purchase

110 79 00

value to $15

200/0 off
outsundin .deccon

to

Sport coats

Short sleeve
knit shirts

Knit slacks 13
500

Swimwear

200/0 off
Ladies Summer Clothes

20% - 500/0
off

vaJu

t.o 520

Sandals 4 88

values to 1000

16

Ol

10 Ol

can
can

1201. can
Shasta Soda assorted avors
9 Ol pkg.
Flav-o-Rite Potato Chips
Elf Charcoal Briquets
Gulf Lite Charcoal Lighter
Filler's Snacks
Nabisco Snacks
Paper Plates
9 Inch will
Pringles Potato Chips
Shasta Soda
28 OL bolle assoned flavors
Mrs. Alison's Cookies
doL box
Party Pak
Hamburger Dill Pickies
12 OL )ar
Open Pit Barbecue Sauce
18 OL bottle

lOc
49c
$1.29
37c
lOc
49c
79c
69c
23c
89c

39c
Me

00

Wise Buys
We Bought Them Lower- - - Because
of unusual volume purchases or
manufacturer's temporary promotional
allowances, while they last - - - We
Sell Them Lower

WISE BUYS
Lean Ground

Beef

family pa

5

Ib

or

more

U S.DA Choice Chuck Steak

u.s

Inspected
Chicken Breasts famIly
5 lb. or mor
U.S.DA Choice Boneless Chuck Roast
Vine Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh~lsp

Head Lettuce
CalifornIa

Nectarines
Ot e Red
Peaches
Glacier Club Ice Cream
Good Value

Margarine
Banquet Cream Pies
Grade " A Large Eggs
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20c
19c

PICNIC SUPPLIES

88

dr ess sh ir ts

17

Del Monte Green Lima Beans
Libby' s IXed Vegetables
Campbell's Home Style
Por & Beans
Libby's Cut Beets

,

gal.

69c lb.
65c lb.

Room 'rather large,'
ttays Dorothy Derge
By U"venlity New. Servicei
Sixteen-yeaNlid Dorolhy Derge
looked over her new bedroom the

other day and pronounced it.
somewhal dryly, "rather large. "
AI more than 300 square feet. il
d
presenl certa.in cba1Ienges ID
• Miss Derge's interior decorating
aaJ men. II is one m fh'e upslairs
bedrooms originally designated for
ests in !he exeaJ tive residence on
• !he sru campus,
But the dOlol.fllstairs residential
a
designed for the resident him·
. If has only one master bedroom,
and a
Ihe dau gh ter of Ihe
resid nt-P r ideO! Da \'ld R, Derge
ci
-Dorothy g . private quarI rs Upsta Irs,
M' Oerg inspected her future
h m during a w
end ' II to rbondal
he ta ed a coupl mda

but her fulUre college cIIoicr is 1mcertain. Brother David R. , III has
remained in Bloomington, where he
is an l8-year-old sophomore at

and Ihen sel off for Cul\'er
Academy, wbere she will attend an
eighl-weeks summer course comhiDing recreation and classes in
gon"mmenL The privat Indiana institutioo, 0IlCt' an all·mal military
academy, is n~' C(H;ducalional.
Mi
Derge finished her junior
year al Bloom;n on (Ind. • High
chool, homelown of Ind iana
niv ily. where her father ~'as
e eaJti\'e vice pr ideO! before
!aking over the head job al I III
February, When he came to SI ,
she m 'ed in with Mr. and Mrs. E ,
Holli Me rriLL be
ing a Derge
a iSla nt and longlime famil
friend. M rriu has sinoe been appointed
ista nt to Derge at I ,
be will enroll al Carb ndal
Com muni I High School this fall ,

ru,

majoring m music and playing
drums with the w~ Daye
Baker laboratory stage band.
Miss Derge has been actiye in
high school theater productions and
women' gymnastics. Two years
ago she spent three months with the
terriUs in Easl Africa, where he
wa working on a tate Depanmenl-~ponsored educational proj
L
he'll return to Carbondale in
AugusL by which lim her Cather is
expected to be moved inlo the
spra~' ling, 15,000 square f I. cam·
pus residence.
Another member m the Derg
family i now b rd ing with her
broth r , back in Ind iana, bUI
Dorothy would kind m lik to g
him 1010 the big house to s hare some
ci that bedroom spa
He' a \2.
year-old beagl nam
Horace.

SID sludent works for McGovern
By Debby Raaermaaa
IDdeDt Wriler

When the Democratic Convention
opens in Miami Beach nexl Mooday,
Bill Arndt will be there, in soul if IlOl.
body.

• Arndt, an SI
undergraduate,
look ciT pring quarter to work for
Minnesota Sen. Eug De M<£arthy
in th IIJinoi and Wisconsin
pl'imaries, and for South Dakota
1cG ovem in hio.
Sen. Georg
Michigan and Pennsylvania.
" The whole thrus t of politics
toda is participation," Arndt said,
exp lain ing hi
cam pa ig n in·
\ ' oI\' menL
" I'm radi I
gh to belt \'e the
merican
m needs change,"
Ie cor.!inu • "but sensible eDOUgh
to ~'ork \\1thtn IL "
Arndl claims, " If McGo\'ern
d n'l " OlD the el 'uon. d mocraC)
In this
ntry will
d d"
BUI ht· ha n'l alw;1\ been so
l 'rueal
'I'm a hdl Ii a lot
s
Idea lt Uc than I wle
ore I gO! in\ oh'ed III campal~OID,
be ex·
plault'd "I'\'e ~ ho\\ d'n\' the
~

;o."""\:-.lem t .... '·

. Arndt hecam 10\ "00 ID 1 arUl~ '" campaIgn for the lIIino
pnmary 10 Januar:- , " I retc let·
lRr ,,;J~ IIlg I wanted 10 W
,and
they put mt' in chafl(e ('\' n'\Julll!
Fre,nl IlIlnul' ,
rod I ollov.,><1
~1 'anh, III WI""11f\: 10, hut tx>cam,·
!Dcrea>Olli/1.l) dl5llllblooed

"They were gi ving McCanh a
low prolil in Wisconsin. " sa id
Arndt, social IUdi
major (rom
Morton Grove. " If he I t.. they
Id say be wasn' t really campaigning,
"Yet, !hey had all kinds m kids
ready to work. So we t up a splinter group. We just bad a different
strategy," he said with a smil
After the Wisconsin prtmary, he
journey
to Washington, D. ,," to
the i hts," and tayed with a
fellryw member mM
rthy's campaigntafT.
"The M
rth" w
er told me to
go to .~cGovem's m I . " that' .
...·here thtng ~'ere happerung," he
sald. HIS allegiance then , 'itched to
the oator' (rom South DakOOI.
Arndt work
three stateS fOt'
~cGov rn-Micbigan , Ohio and
Pennsylvania-r c iVlng
only
Ira eI
penses.
At one point.. he and ne:3r1y
other M(.(;O\'em workers;;bared n
uld house WIthout a uck d ur·
ntlU ..... Arndt mam!)' "cam'
•a
pr,J(.' " that IdentifIed v ur
fnend" "
.
Arndt said I~ .. , ci M ovem' .
wOf'k rs wert'
' < .. m<o, ~II.
" then> we. a 1:"'" many j!U'l.!., and
a lot
black!.. Also. a Io!

m

m

hOtJsey.'we;;.

"If II W
Just stud nts, they
wouldJ.' t be able 10 relate to the

Filipino , a~ rra aday For 1
aveillen nlu Ll be k pt af
8)tTOR'S NOTE: I was only las! year
thai a tiny band 01 C3\IIHlweIhng
people were cflSCO\lef'ed I ng on the
edge 01 the southern Philippine raID
forest Earlier thIS year, an expedioon

preo.'l

wont I

peopJ ," Arndt explained. But he
admitted thaI "m the da l<Hiay
workers, 75 or 80 per
t were I.nder 30,"
H said peopl " Who ha\' trust
are wortring for McGovern. They°re
people who believe that whi1e the
old is good, it may not be the best."
Arndt has
ncountered liLtle
h tility concerning McGovern'
liberal lands on a bortioo, busing
and amnesty but added. " Dealing
Wltb peopl who might h away,
y
emphasize economics:'
It's eoon mics thaI stand
t as
1972's main issu, according to
ArodL He srud M overn' theon
are " not pulling the rich down. bUI
pullmg the
r up."
Granted, ~ O\'em has 1ra\'e1ed
a long
d, suJlHl ing apparently
all ella Uengers to the D m
Ii
presidential nomination.
in July d
' I mean
But su
VICtory in
' erIIU>er,
"I think d
overn has a chance
against. ixon, " rodt!>3ld. ,.~
campaIgn ma~ b
Ih
mo I
l1llleaU ,IV\' Itng aDd
ClUng tn
hL'IOf) and 31. , Il .. , ,hrll,..,!."

u.s. De.UdI

HOlLYWOOD (AP)-A vague
discontent has b"*-en inlD open and
harsh criticism about the way
women are portrayed in the movies,
usually produced by, directed by.
and written by men.
Critics carp that ntms stereotype
women as empty-headed bed blIDuti at best,
And actresses complain !hey can' t
find work or if they do they are cast
as prosti lU tes.
" To view films made in !be last 10
years," says a woman screenwriter, uis to view a world where
women make up one per cent mthe
population,
don' l
work
profe sionally and are eith r
whores or harpy wn'es."
Recenl
Academy
Award
nominations brought the point
home. Best actress cornenders parIra yed a neurotic prosti lUte, a dopemoking mada.m , two 10Dg-iIead
queens and a divorcee wbo sba.r es
her bisexual lover witb a man.
Why the deficit mgreat dames in
movies?
" It is very diffiaJlt to mm vir,
tu ' say actress Gena Rowlands.
" It' much ea ier to play a bad
woman." Also. he notes, IlOl. many
scripts these day are written by
women.
"Men are making mO\oi
for
themselv , not for audiences,"

By JahD Na.aee

n Elizald ' mISSion
Tltis has
1001' the midwhen be entered
what he calls " war, disguised
m
mr.zauoo, to crush r aJllural
rrunorilJ ..
The 3S-y r-old Harvard graduat
say , " The T
da present a
uDlque sItuati on becau
our

says actor-turned-di.rector Jackie
Coope-,
Writer Eleanor Perry, wbose
" Diary ma Mad Housewife" zeroed
in 00 the misery m today woman
locked in ye5U!r'day' role, says sbe
sti1J has to fight to show women a
!hey

are.

" Hollywood believes lhat a
woman cannol be a sympathetic
character if she swears," complains
. ~iss Perry, who had to chop fourletter ~'ords out mher latest scripL
" In life those particular women in
those partiaJJar iwations would
hav used those words ,. be sa ,
The dearth m roles for actresses
shows in employment fagures. A
trade paper recently reported that
in movies aJrrenUy shooting, actors
out-oombered acuesses 144 to 66 in
rea lUre roles and in a; new TV faIl
shows men outnu'tlbered women 283
to 81.
Bints m change can be found.
Miss Rowlands. actress wife m actor-director John Cassavetes. sees
her role in tbeir "Minnie and
Moscowitz" as the birth m a 19?Os
female film type.
The heroine, tinnie, is inlelligent.
liberated and seIf-supportinc, but
also unhappy, emotionally wounded
and vulnerable. She's the end
product mWomen's Lib , say 1>1'
Rowlands.
" We' re going to see more Minni
as Women's Lib gains," say the acIres

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone 4574919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RIN\S
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

Photog ray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repai red
, -Oay Service

Bleyers Beats the Heat
by Taking it Off...
J / 3 off at all stores

Dresses
1 / 3 off

Hot pants
Skirts
Slacks
Blouses
Shorts
Tops
Ba thing Suits

TASADAY F REST, Philipines
(AP )-The F ilipino responsibl for
finding the Ta da cavemen say
the discovery has ci ting scientifi
valu bul that lOp priority g • to
k ping the entJe peopl sat:
"Our purpose," says Manu I
Ehwld Jr" '" to help peopl It\
as they ell
.. He repeats, in a
~~inu:.~:?lce"
tJley ch
• they,

1 / 2 off linens at
Bleyers Childre n Store

Sarga;n Tables Alsol

CHICKER HUr
Dinner
97c

By

Aaedated Prall Writer

Sportswear
1/3 off

of SCIentists made the first VI sit 10 the
home 01 the Tasaday, A newsman who
accompanied the l!lq)edJoon tells WhaI
the expedition leader sees lor the
ulUre of
Tasaday

201 S, lIIinoi$

Movie view of 'Icomen
brings' harsh criticism

Bleyers

Call 549-9516

220

Ileyers College Shop

s. III.
Ileyers Children Store

3 PC$, chicken, 2 spud5, hot bread, cole $Iaw

Wed. & Thurs. Only

600 5.111

300 5.111

t

·

·

Nixon invites world
to "share our dreams' ,The Dally EgyptlaQ
SAN CLEME /TE, Calif. (AP ) President ' ixoo invited the world in
broadcast Tuesday to
a hohda
come to Am rica during its bicenlennia I era and" ha re rur drea rns
d a brighter future"
I n the nationwide radIo addres
from the \ estern White Hou .
ixon
. d plans for the nation'
~th binhday celebration in 1976
and said mericans hruld use the
C3Slon to "prove once again thai
the pirit d '76 is a p irit d openness. d brotherh
and ci peace."
The PI' ide nt
p cifi ally
suggested that bu i n
and Industry attempt to rut the COSLS d
travel. I ging and meal. and that
air carri rs and shipping lin ex·
plore ways ci df ring iOC'Xpensh'
tra nsporUl tion.
" Let u b known throu houl the
world as the 'Land d th
pen
Door: .. th chief 'ecuU\'e said. He
\'oieed hopes that " mlllJons upon
milhons ci \'isitors" from around
the world would
pond 10 hIS In\'itation to come to th
nited tal during the bIcente nnial era .
' ixon aId on "comp \ling
reason for thIS tn\"ltauon 10 the
world relaL
10 our hopes for
enuine and lasltn pea
am ng
nations.
" We are aware thaI real structur ci pe3ct' cannol be buill on g
will alone:' he saId. " ILS fOLndauon

must be the resolution d those basIC
national din rences " 'hich can lead
LO war.
niled
tal
i doing
" The
e verything in its power 10 lay down
ce. ··
thaI k ind d founda tion for
' ixon said. citing hI trip: toP ' tn
a nd Moscow and his qu I for
nuclear arms limits.
On ci the b I way. 10 reduce the
danger ci war and e nhance lhe
qualily ci peace I throuj!h peopleto-people contacLS. I\IXon said . ad·
ding :
··Nations. like IndiVIduaL,., ' land a
belter chane ci w rktng COIl.~truc
tiv Iy tog('ther If people n both
id
can learn LO respecl ne
another a ~ 1I0w hurnan bl'tng..
ur
In\"lIallon
10
Ihe
world can contribUI(, 51 ",fieanll., 10
Ihal crucial proce ....
A mall g roup ci new~nlt'n III' IIl-d
IntO the PI' iden!" effiC<' afte, UK'
addr
found him \\ anng a red·
L a whll(, slun and a
dISh sports
blu U a color eomblllallon " a,>propria Ie for the 4th ci .J uly:· :\1"011
said.
The Pn.'5ld nl. rl'laxl-d and tanned , <;;lId he had b,'t'n . wunmlllg
p\'pn' day SlIIce he arnn-d al h'"
panl II- ·Iyl .
an· ront hom(' on
turcb\" for a IWo-wl~'" ~Ul\' "Go
OUI on ihc b~ h. .. JU. 1 gl'I '1II II...
watl'r:' hf' ad\'I""'<l lilt' nl'''. men

Higher- rank ing Sor;els
at U.S. Jete tn MOSC01,t·
B~'

The A ' 'ocialed Pre '

F,'r

Iht'

,"hI

I" "

!ughel.l · rankln~ :(\\'11'1

.'\L'TO~IOTn· ~

[

]

'69 WI Van. exc cood .• low m iles. plus
free wi . pur, Big Bertha compo SIen!O
sys .. SlOSO. St9·5(WA.
ln7A

1911 Honda 350, CB, gold. with 1700
m iles. Sn5; 1956 Chevrolel. 4 dr VB.
auto, 5175. call S49-2S58. after 6 p.m.
171eA

,
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Black Morris Minor. worIt has been
done on brake system. economical. 3S

m i. per gallon. SI75.00. S03 Beveridge.
Jn9A

Weimarner. pups. AKC. Shots and
wormed. excellent hunt ing and pets,
reasonable 457·n46.
15!IIIA

~~~~ ~~~:~r::. ~~:

from camPUS. terms 996-3232. 1S17A

"""""'"

..

ItF.:.\L

:100

E"T.\T~

Houses are lots for sale. payment
lower than rent. call 985-4790 a: 549·
6123.
1548A
Sell a: reot C011ages in WOOds. beal
the rent rackel, payments less than
reot. perfect fa: students are families

and ~ are dogs. nar C'OOle. ask

for Mrs. Carlson. 549-4663.

lso.A

' 10 Opel Sla. wagon. auto. radio.
dean, runs good. SI395. 549-1075.
IT.l3A

( ~IOHILF.· HO~'ES )

'68 Wards 250cx:. low miles. exc .
cood .• also refrigerator. call S49-4075.
1734A

!rrso~~~i' ~~. ~·Su~ ~:
beSI

&

'65 327 Impala Corw .• good coodition.
S4SO or besl offer. 549-5015.
1736A
'67 0Jevv. VB. :o\:1r .• htp. a ir cood .. PS .
auto. rans .• ~·5509 after 5 p.m.
1679A
~Iarg .

1966. 281'-VB. has m iles b.!1
doesn 't use oil. $550 549-3488. l680A

~, .• r_.

Ill('
al Ih ..

j!u•.,. 1
' puun " .. Ib<' ... '(·r<'1ill'.\ It II,.,.
-up .... mt' 'O\·ll'l.

at~H

Reg . $239.95
Now $189.95
Oownsoo

'66 Ford Econ. Van, excel. cood .. S700.
Cra ig-Picneer Jape player. s.so. 201
Glenvi
Drive. 549-4509.
1735A

~

lafQeftN1I.

' G"

. '011 S.U ••:

sue

Electronic Calculator
ACOt Ban

"00
I

[~'ISt:~LLJ'\~mL'S ]
Malemute PUPS. like. 7 INks. old. Shot
~. 4 grey, I b&w. S49~.

off ..
Town
Counlry 00. 64, S49-&42 . 17J7A

2 10xS5 rallen. call 985-4n4 . if no answer. ~119. ( for reol alsol. 1738A
12><52 Salem. 19n. 2 bdrm .. fum .. full
carpet . wash & dry. call 54~739.
1739A
1966 ew N-Dcx1, 10x60. 3 bdrm . large
expando. ,.....a lib.! Village. 58. any me.
17AOA

~

715 S . III lnOI.s

Used golf cltbs in excel!, cood .. full
sets S28. Slar1er !:e1 S16. a lso 800
assorted irons & WOOds for 52.40 to
53.00 ea. We also reot golf dtbs. 0111
457·4334.
BAII69
Typewriters . new are used. all
trands. Also SCM electr ic portables.

~;;. =:.t~.~~. ~\I~
Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy · $15
All delux . S35
ana al)O
~

ftStl~

f tgh1

~bed)

IlIlf"tOI~

101 S

Golf cltbs still," plastic c:overs. WIll
sell for half. call 457-4334.
BAI167

'67 Star. 12x50. a Ir. shed. underpi .....
ned. extra clean, well kept . S2900. call
549-28S5 a:
9Q5 E . Parle 00. II.
1687A

1"('<:

Amenca ,,' U h -d IL'ot'U a happ~
196th blrthda\" on TUI"-<la, wllh
cell'brauon.~ rOowd III th(' r.idlllOll.d the pasI
The
" 'I gU\
nt. apran'nlIy ren(;'Cun~ 'mpro\"tod n·lallul1.'o •• 1·
ter :"IXon'~1S1t ~nl m.)f'(' aud
hi her·ranklne ., fl,'I JI
ttl Ih,'
rourth d Jul~ rot't'pIIHn . 11 rh, l :
Emb~\ m !\I ~'M .
T he high.,,; I rankmg : 01'1(' gu,,:- ,
al A mba.; sador .Jac Bl'am ' ~ gar·
den parly wa Dl'PUly Prem]{'r
\ '\adi mlr A. KmlllO H ' "a, al"l"om'
panied by 1.... 0 Cahlllt·\ mml 'I ('~
and Depuly r orelgn !\llnL~ I"r \ 'aslly
\ '. Ku Z/lt'!SO\·.

"m,nt

The cificlal alllltdanc.·. 11,,\\ ""'1
n 'm:lInlod Iwlo\\ tht' 1..,,'1 ( r lha. In
lhe Khru hehe
.' ra. \\ h.-n Ill\'
pn'ml('r and "mmun"l r:ln~ dud
hl m", ·lf atll'nd. Ih.· It-<'·l.IUlln
In :"t"\\ York ell\ . th' ,'"U'll n ~
OffiCIal caplI':ll: Ju l~ ~ III ""';l~
tndudt-d a Pl'r1urlllan ,. ,~ a Il/a~
~ I\('d
' T hl' H 'H1 h
III
Ih.,
/( ,'\·oluuoll. "
Wou ld-bt> T um . \\l'r. and Jl u .
Fill"" found a leoc't-palnll ng C0I1W,,1
In Hanmba l. :\1 0.. homl' of :'I :l r
Twa IIl.

fi,.,.1

Girl for hir in ~1ianlj for
con\'e ntion gu t ., touri . l~
HAM) BEA H l AP 1- Th ree
MIamI area searl . ' n ·lces. of·
ferlng hapely girl ·for·hlre In 14
Ian ua ge . r porI a bu Illn '
busines a thOUl>3nds d \ lSI tors hit
lown for nex l week ~ 0 m raUl'
National Con\,e nu Il.
" We'r extensl\'ely ued up ,,·lth
som high d flclals." said form r
lif guard
le\'
Accardi . ....ho
opt'raleS. unshm Girl.. Inc. " W '11
prQ\'ld . me p!;'Cial j!irl!. for »om"
major people: '
r et'S for e;,cor ran e from S45
for a ~x·hour dale 10 185 or a Uhour a Ignml'nl . A ll Ih r e
operauons rl'qul r l' ('U IOml'r" 10
Ign beha\101' agre.:oml'nts . and all
three eonll'nd they ha\'" firm rul .
agalnsl pI' IItUU on·tylJl' aC\JVI\Iel>
b. employ~
" W ' v frughl to OH'rcome the
gigolo Image:' saId dl\'orct'<' Belly
Schar!. who I co-O\\l)('r of R nl·A·
BIrd. Ine.
" Bmis are allo\\,od In public
pla.c es only .• a hea\'Y dn nkm I.
permllled ..
uperglrl. In .. a s lhe M peM
fee. ~ for four boors Dana . 1ar<~h,
head of the ftrm . saId. " We eall'r
only to lOP xecuuv . IJ rur girl.
peak a S<"COnd la~uage. W can d ·
f I' anythlOg from YiddISh 10

Gypsy."
. f rs
harl and ex-opUcl3n Alan
Budd have opt'raled Hl'nl' · Blrd for
{our yt'ars Their pr omollon
bteratu l'l' ClaIms thorough chent
dlt.'Ckwu. nd follO\\ log d rul .
cca rd i ha:. the na m
d 300
"om n In hts Suru.hlne Girl {d
Th y use false 13 I name '
• II rglrls
tOOl' I'l'al nam and
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Rent·A·Blrd. u
nUl'l'h·.

fi('UlJOU~

l\;Jml."

R ni·A · Blrd rl'fUl>(' to d l\'Ulge IlJ
larll'S . bUI a sli m. allraell\'e
brunette named Gall mana!!(.,; 10
.... I around III a black altd whllt
adilla Eldurado.

~~'~ Ii~'; ~ ~~I.

'it

new
ball ..
SIOO .
form .•
56 FLH . fully ctlopped. rebJilt. S2600
.rm .. . 11 r<lde. see al Custan Works ,
001 East Main 6pm to 9 pm. S49-8200
168SA
Harley Davidson. 00. 74 Spnnger,
from 1202 W. College. 549-5769. 164SA
19119 Fiat 124 Spider. lape player. nioe
car, call Bar 1-893·2043.
1646A
1970. 250 Yamaha S4S0. horse S15. see
Tony pony Marl<e • 2 m i. So. Hwy
1647A

al

51.

1968 Yamaha.2.50 cc. m inI coodition.
see al414 West Jad<son. cheap. 1648A
'63 Cutlass Corwert ible. S350. good
l00k0ng, 549-8890. a ir cood, l:ored .
164M
WI servioe. rebJ ill engs .• tune.yps &
everything e xcept lransaXl~ call
Abe's WI Servioe. C'ville 985 6635.
IWA

'68 V
red bug. sunroof am
radio,runs good . S6S0, after 6. 549·
2295.
1698A

;:;~re~:
=i':'~~~
1699A

3 bdrm. hme .. ti repl .. carp .• r ilf1\Jl!,

~fs:".~d.o~d-.es~~~~~
2634.

l702A

Cambria. mobi le nome. 121<52. pets
welCXlm(', fully fum .• lire QlrPl. sum·
mer only SI00 per mo., call aft . 5::.l.
\>8S-.444S.
BAI191
1970 Eden. 52x12. 2 bdrm.

II"

cood ..

Ir!. pari< a llows pets . 54U>J76. l 720A

12><52. '69. a ir cood .• carpet, shed. fenoed yard. many extras . asking 53.500
lake over 1 Aug. call S49-5909. Inl A

Big Speaker Sale

IbcA8 tra \er, must sell. 51200 a: bes1
offer, see al 22 Bush Tr . Ct .. w ill 0Jn·
sider reot ing, write Dave Gray. 82S E .
·tCheIl . Phoenix. Ariz.
lT22A

Save up to <W%

12x60 3 bdrm. I' bitltl. fum •• 19117 tr ..
excellent cood .. 893-2890. for appt .
1723A

1971 TriumpM Balneville. excellenl
coodition. IOIIV m ileage, S125O. 549·
6117.
1700A
5414)954.

. '.)" Rt:~T
1 Bdrm. Tra il. Apt.

n ' , Horlda CLl5O, gold. JOO m •.• Ii

new. $850, save S,

O . 00 . 56.

're movil1!l. must sell furnoture.
ca r ( 6-4 Bu ic k ), wh i l
m ice .
everything. call 985-2S43.
I72SA

You can afford
w ithout roomates

Univ. Tr.
110IA

1961

Chrysler , S1 5O. good cood .•
Herrin, 942·2594.
IT1QA

age range.
Ind V as... -U. 23 . I an ex·skl III'
trucuir fl m Bradford . :"\ H . ... ho
says: " Up III the w
' . you don'
hea r aboul L1ullp like Ihl ..

@-~~

'69 Camaro. 6 cylincler. 3 speed, call
Lon BathUrsl . Wilson Hall, 457-2169.
lnlA

Picneer T600, tape ded<. like new.
Elmo, IImm super-&nm movi projec.
ta:. bolt! reasonable. pM. 457-89'27.
16SSA

N EW
Si nger Zig-Zag

71 WI Bus. exceIlern cood, hon. new
engine mus sell . S21OO. ~.
ln2A
'66 IVus1a • exceIlenl coodllion, new
brakes & I res, autanalk . ~ will
bitrgain. most sell. 549-77:1).
m~

sn
S' rQ."f CA

1

S

'10", .,

(Special ra te for
12 mo. lease)

~111~~gr47ea~~'I~~

o

PETS

Home Study R..,jew

8nd Testing Program

For informa lion write:

Graduate Studies Center
P.O. Bo. 386. N. v .. N. V. 10011

687· 17
54~72 (e

(8-5)

wends)

Extra Nice
2 bdrm. mobile homes
" .....
2 tJCrn _
LOUIIIO
II)' Ga<doo>S

...

One. ' - & 3 bdnn. houseS. apI$ ••
mob. hcmes. a ir cand .• 51«1 per qIT ••
UIkewood Parit. 549-3678.
I~B
NON renting for lall term. 1.2.3
bedroom ~ and apar1ments. al

~~I:;9fs..~~t~r~

54~12

C'dale. 3 bdrm. tr .• ac.. and 2 houseS.
Tra iler dose to campu5. call 457·2'139.
vailable Immediately.
BB1207

~ ~I~e.::'~~~

cen·

::c,
~. mo ~~t~SWr~i
457·2837.
17438

me

rent racket. payments less than
rent. perfect for students and fam ilies
and horseS and dogs. near C·dale. ask
for Mrs. Carlson. 549--4663.
1.~

Student Rentals
~~tng~aas

tot

• "'R

eou... ",SongIeo
New 1 Bdrm Apts

-

AlU'W. G

549~ 1 2

ta ls

Need one male to share apI .• 2 bedrm .•
2 bath ~ mono call 549-SOII9. 16908

a-t.

like

nn. ~

new. 12x8l trailer.

FofOUT,es

large

part utilities. near C'dale.
also vacancy for 1 male. ~1.
1692B

1(b(5() trailers. good canditial a ir. carpet. 2 bdnn .• one 8xll e>cpando. smr
rate. call 549-5A89 or 457-«).&4. 16938

Rio 6 H'gnwlY 51
5 49 -3478

Rooms for both men and wo:nen
stueIents. very near campus walking
distanCl!.ac... with kitchen. dining.
lounge. laundry fa cilities. welt
lighted. all weather streets and

~i~i/;~=.r:!.1~~:

call 67-7352 or 549-J039.

BB1I37

E.l ficiency apt., Cha1eaU. ac.• carpet.
2 m i. $90 mo.• ~_ 457~ .
1.938

Mobile homes. very ClCn\ler\ient to

=5~~~~-S~r't:e

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet. air., fu rnished
only
Cable TV a nine month

~ electra1ics ~Eif.5

TV. radio. and s1ereo ..... ir by ex-

Summer and fall

-

506-4IIlI (1-1011'" )

~~~~~7~
Repllrs. maintenanee. haulln. fast
serviCl!. lair prices. ~ 169E

DtspIay ___ ..,..,yday
~

9· . p.m.

E. Grand and l.ew>S la_

Ilt:I~ P

Uc:ensed day care, full or
reliable 549-8698.

,,-.\ :\Tt:O

~es ftlCer.es

APARTMENTS

.cJJW<rt~1eeO
3O~.n".,. ..,.,~

Downslale Communic;ations

ns

S1U APPROVED FOR
SOf>HClMORES AND UP
NOW REHnHG FOR
FAll
INITli A NEW lOWER R.ENT
SCHEOULE FOR ·n-7J

" ..\:\--rEB
with kItchen. dose 10
7306.

17~

Tutor 10 teaCh IIllIian. write Boll ..

Hidlory LeiJI Trlr Ct •• Car1\!f"Yi11e.

WA LL STR E ET
QUADS
"65
for summo.- _ner
FOR I FORMAno S"fOP BY

OFACE HOURS
9 - 5 DAILY
11 - 3 SATURDAY

DeSoto. 1(b(5() trailer. S90 mo.• cali
867-2143 or 867·2510.
BB1203

9529.

FurniShed. a ir candltioned apt •• 1 and
2 bedrm. ~
Unlveroly. al camPUS. call 549-3324.
B B1~

STUDENT RENTALS
r<JW TAIClNG C()NTR.OCTS

Glen Williams Rentals. special rate
summer and fall . eI. apt . tum .• with
ac. student or married. Ptolcrney
Towers and Uncoln Manor. offiCI! 502
~ ~!ar.' ~. 457-7v.l or

45J:trJo

carbondale Duplex. 2-4 man. Iu>cury 2

=~~~·~M. ~~~
Available

rY:lW.

FOA~IH:JFAU.

Apartments and MobI ie

Homes
Mobile Home Spaces
GA LE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
offioo lcated 2 mi
f1OI"1hon~I'"

2 bd. house. d ose to

an New Er.

~~'~~':F'7'rl~~~~o

Rd~

~

16S9B

Phone 457-4422
Student Housing
SUMMER

& FALL

Guys to wash dishes lor meals.

Phone 549-7533.

12x8l"Mobl1e Home. 3 bdrm .. SSS pro
mo. pro person. ~ . S4H333. 16228
•

Su-n & fall . elf. & 1 bdnn.• apts.
acT05$ from c.npJS, util. Inc.• 2 per-

in eedI apt .• call SI9....sI9 or 457M6S.
BBl114

SIrIS

e. ..".,. nooessot)
Newro' F

CEM"RAL AlA COIOTlONNG

Summer ratN rrou«.d

s,.t9·7513

House M·Boro. 2 large bedrms. ~lI!t .
taJge yan:l. S200 per man. .. females.
or 2~. avail immed 6IW-2981.
17268
Coed. efficiency apts. ~ . 457~S3Cl.
dbIe. SIBS fall . 601 S. Washingtal.
BBI205

51>

•

Two year old neuIer"ed bIad: male
cat. near Scuth WaU St •• can 5J6.~
bet-.7::1)and .., :1)• .-d-17..1G

"-.\~Tt:.)

Respon$IDte temale to....,,-t( IlIIrt t!me
<SIring week. will do houSe d~llI .
~.c:.; near campus ~~

S£R\-U.: t:S
Ramey

repair.

TV

run

student

buSiness servo call or carry in 549-

n90.

160~

Wedding I nvitations
$10.951100
ONE' DAY SERVICE
Monogrammed
Nap ins Matches
BerKholtz Gift Mart

Water Skiing
011

areAl lake

~~' ~I:,~r~~
:.~ lorm~t~~: ~~n
17068

call :

Reasonable prices

S49~

Stud!Int IlIIpef'S. " - - books typed.

Highest qua.llly . Guaranteed no
P h.. XerClk and prlntl", __viae. Au1hcn Office. next door 10
Plaza Gdn. s.N93L
BE11~

em\r'S_

' _"30

3 IIcIrm S250

--.~

caoto'*'1lUl
1110 ",11..
ao.to "-'1/
TIItoIg_IofFel_

m ·753S Weekdays
S6-S220 evenings only

[IE.~TERT AI~M IK1\T J
Magician down. any occaslal. call
Jamie-<>. 549-3CJ.t, reasonable ra1es_
16671

[.\:\:\(n -~Ct:~ t::\TS J
AI_tilll! eOIcation in film . CDlIectilll! d iSC1l5Sion. indivicUll at1entian.
you can design 'fOlK CIIM'I cnne if you

=:-~=~I~'f"
17&.1
Buy any Gerrard tumtable
recieve free bass,
dust cover, & cartrige
COnwTu>IaoIians
nl S. IIUnois

P h.

-..,.S'05

Losl pair gold wire r im g\aS5eS in
btue case• .--d. ~. 1732G

~

Lessons Taws

OeIux 2 and 3 bdnn. trlrs. ac. for faU .
: , \ ; mon per person. 549-1321.

lJ07F

I~OST

- Good Se-lef".s

[EMPLO'·.

1 gin ~ for 2 bedrm apI. own
bdrm. fum. lall-spring contract. call
549-5236. aflef" 5::1).
17278

. . . IO~
.... .C01IIiI_
-_

•

I

Female rmmare for Garden Pari<

~. f~. ~h,or;.. ~·s

German Shepherd. female. bIadt and
tan. name Shernan. bIad: cDllar.
reward. 457-Q98, or 549-JD52. BGl199

a.-1oes

• _

OWl OACHNID '-"'E MOeL£ HOMES

NON thru SU'TVllI!f" ~ 2 and 3
bec*"oan trlrs with
$SO to WO
man. SIll for fall . while they last. 5491321.
BBI122

Rooms and apartments

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

• LP

Slide projector automatic focus .
lJ08F

phone 457~

1728C

Now Hiring
R

ac..

Roommate needed. carterville.
modem hOme. central a ir. furnished.
16608
call Bob at SoI9-I2OO.

CDn-

tact Tillie RiCh at Pyramid Dorm.

! ! !Speclal! ! !

"SI

P hone 457-21 69

Nite manager. Herrin. exc. pay
Chance for advancemen . good
worI<lng canditi<ns. apply In person.
Burger Mart . He rrin.
BCI'93

calhoun Valley Apts.

W i lson Ha ll
1101 so.

Roomma e for l2xSO trailer. C'daJe
Mobile Hones. Cheap. Oitve. 457=

Duplex. all electrk, ~. 1 bedrcxm.
fum or unfum. SIC) plus I yr Ieit.se no
pets. 457-7612.
BB1ZlI

~~ :~~"}!'ifq,~ac~SOI"1:

STUDENT RENTALS

Sncrers. if you snore and would like to
participare in a researCh project call
me after S. 98S-3229.
'~IF

'" caJI

/IId:). IYn .• beautifully fum. ac. 1 bdnn
and study. SI2S mth, indud util.
married ca.rples. 10 m in from C·dale.
~~1.
BBI202

~1~~~Gs266.~~

l~F

Mrs ' &anlyn Btancn
_5Quo<eblcl!;D
8 am · 5 e>m

Two 1 bedroan apar1ments for SIXT\mer only. very near campus walking
distance. a ir conditioners. all weather
streets and par1Ung. call 457-7352 &
549-7039.
BBI135

call Ral 4-7 p.m .• 549lC18

5471731F

c.npJS.

Oriental rugs. any sill! lor large old
house. 39 Wildwood Par1t, Cdale.

for four sludonlS

.... ,

Unl~ly.

Itl"

Male to Share large a ir cand roan

Fea,urtng:
3 be<I.-n spl i _ I aPlS

451-4123

~1;~r~7c..~';n ~i= :

1662£

01

...,._81rac1.
1unetS
__
\.I'\It!; c::astet\e •...nu$ AM-RA

Student Workers
NEEDED
janitorial
Food Service

juniors. 5en.i ors and married ~.
Call bet-. 5::1) and 8::1) p .m ~ 5491977.
BBI192

ury tluI>Ie

dining. lounge. laundry facilities. for
~iel woman student. call 457-73S2 &
549-7039.
BBI136

Il8r1 time.

Stereo Broke?

We "';>00< A.LL _

Imperial East

Approved housing

549-1853

NaL 4-5: ]0
Thurs. _7 .]0

vlsi tors~

1st 549-1 853
2nd 684-3555

~~OOm~O~I.etur.st~ i~~i~:

107 S

U!

Wed~

Sat. SUn 9 .... 10 10

4man · WH pet'monm

~ ~ful'l,lfvi~:;:.raa~' ~

l

a..ses -

Tues.

l "",n ' PS" _"""""

extra Ig. 2nj bdrm. extra Ig a ll
frostless relrilt-1reezer. S inch foam
manresses with clean COIIers. double
insulalial 1hrIHlut. anchored in con·

Sophomores

• III. 2nd ftoar - 1.-.tnICkr
~ bolt. cert,f"..s

irtlemiltIonaIJy ... yr. inC'-.

lease

~~.~~~~';;

streets and parlu ng. city water and
SI!'Aers. very compel itlve rents. $12S
for 2 lessees for summer malths. Sl.t5
for 2 lessees for lall . winter. spring
monthS. call 457·73S2 & 549-J039.
BBlI39

KARATE SCHOOL
116

ltd dg.

2 ",.,, · 195 .. _"""""

House trailers. C'dale. lor stueIents. 2bedrooms. 1(b(5(). SilO monthly. immed. possession. 11 m i. frem campus AI dogs. Robinson Rentals. 5492533.
BBI19S

bedrooms. 8 f! wide. '70. S7S monthly.
invn. possesslal. l' m i. from camPUS. AI dogs. Robinson Rentals. 549·
2533.
BBlI96

Tap CXIPY~. ofbet ~o.• CJlik-

One. two and 3 bdrm houseS. apts.
mob hcmes. a ir cando SIC) per qIT.
~ Parit. 549-3678.
16058

House. 3 niCl! bdrm. fumlShed. 3 bays.
Murllhysboro. 687·1267.
BB1I94

House traters. C'da le for s tudents. 2·

Cli SOil Mobile Home '
616 . Park 457-6405
ROXANNE

pet

ux:aIeCIo,.GanBls_

R

cooo
P ..nos

' ASI'><AL. RO-.o

AM"""",,.,..,.,
F.-U 0U3I1i!t

and " fl

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

."".lOY

So

West Hills Apartments

Sell or rent cottages in woods. beat

. . near lake. AI pets. prefer gradS or
les. reasonable. 549-2813. 17428
t;eautlful duplex. 2 bed. unfum .•

r~ok. 2 acre lot. Camtria . 98S-J.tS8.

15688

here.

Otteson Rentals

Share large house. rTH. ac. awn roan.

SER'·I£ES

t'OR RE:\T

FOR RI!:\T
_rall

Work!

Classifieds

Action

~1 ~hOme. 6=
FreellUllPies. EngIishSet1ler. _at
118 S. Forest St ~ anvtIme. cute. l109J

Treasure Finder
FlndhiddengolO.sl'InsINCIOr's _

Reg . S49.9S
SpecialCGrnrnuntc31""
GU5

~_

71!; S. Illinois

T. - cut. trimmecI and ~ at
.-..bIe prices. MI. S. ~,
,6ZJE

Repaseued SInger

Tauc:h & Sew Machine
S200 oIf
Singef Co.

"9S~Ci7_

Deily £oyptia'I. July

S.

1972.

P9

11

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP l-Now
it's Boris Spassky's turn to say n~and
the world chess championship is off
again.
T he u ian titlehold T launched his
counterattack Tuesda with a t rn
prot t , om
harp critici m, a
walkout and a d mand for a twIKJay
postponem nt of the ·tart of the match
with Am rican B by Fi c h r.
Fischer I pt through it a ll.
He had arrived in \lIe m rning from
ew York and went traigh t to bed to
r t up for the first game, s t for 5 p. m.
Wh n Fi cher woke up he found the
title eries wa put off unul Thursday at
the earli l. It wa to ha\' begun I:l t
Sunday.
Summin up th day, Max Euwe,
president of th lnternati nal h
Federation, said : " When Spa sky is
here, F ischer doesn't come. A soon as
F ischer com , Spassky run away."
The Ru ians turned up in fore > at
n n f I' what wa ' to be a drawing f
lots to decid who would pIa. white,
and have th firs t mo\'.. , in th > open ' r.
They refu ed to draw with Fischt!r' .
ec nd, a R man Catholic priest, the
R v, William Lombardy, and r ..ad a
tatement calli n Fi ch 1'" delaying
holdout intolerab l . Th y protested
Euwe' d ci. ion to tol rate it.
\ hen Fi her failed to appear un·
day as he hould have, Euw allowed
him until noon Tuesday to how up in
R y kja vi k or forfeit hi
' h t at
pa y,
Fi eher' I' u al to com by undav
ba ed on a di 'plJte 'I'ilh th'

Marina
Marillers

Reds, Rose beat Cards
ning and forced to leav the ga me wh n
he c Jrded with catch r ,J hnn Be nch
\\-hile coring th l. L ui ' run' on Lui
~1 lend z' doub l , The you ng righ t·
hand I' hurt hi righ t kn
and I g,
Ru ' Grimsley, 6-3, wa
ugh in th
lutch in bealing l. Loui for tilt> fOU 66"
timl' in hi ca reer, He reti red the ard
in rd r in nly two in ning and tran·
ded nine runn rs.

Major League Ba eball
East

At. " -

w

Pearson u·illS
DA T
A BEA H, Fla , ( AP /DavId P a on darled pa t Richard
P lty and B by Alii on with fiv lap
to go and captured th Fit'l'Cracker 400
lock ca r race y on car Il'ngth
Tuesda, .
P ltv wa '
ond, right on P ar..un"
bum per an Alii on third on th h e l ' f
P tty,

OIl

37

Balttmar1!
w YOt

31

Pet GB
29 561
1
30
34 .4ns1,;
4lII6
39 4()9 10
J94 11

L

Boston
27

CleYeIMd

26
At. ¥est

Oakland
Chcago

nnesoca
Kansas Cay
CaJrtOmta
Texas

24

647

41 28
3'.,
5377,
3
493 0.,.
33
32 39 457 13
28 40 41216

LPS
4.98Ii.t
5.98 list
6.98 list

discount records

2.99
3.69
4. 1 9

i.~Q1

42 25

P1nsrurgh

Pet GB
6Z1

7
37 31

Y,

4

010cag0
St~

Montreal
Pho1ade1ptloa

Wes

Conctnnat.
HcusIon

.~

7

lDS Angeles
Atlanta

San FtMosco
San Otego
uesdays games

6th

0(\ d

PItge 12. Dlily ~, July 5,1972

Independence Day was sparsely celebrated on Crab Orchard Lake as
seen from Pirate's Cove Marina. 60 degree temperatures and overcast
silles forced most Fourth of July recreation indoors, (?hot" by Jay
Needleman)

8tr & 4tr tape.
6.98 list

4.65

STORE HOURS

Wed. 10-9
Thur.l0-9
Fri. 10-9
Mon. Tue. Sat. 10-5:30

31

nee

46
46

Itduoedj

